
E-Safety for Parents and Carers

Aims of the session

Identify the current Issues- refer to the recent Ofcom report

Screen time

Tips for parents



Ofcom report Children and parents: media use and attitudes report 2020/21

Children have become increasingly reliant on devices during lock 
down both for online learning and at home entertainment

77% of children aged 5-15 used a 
desktop, laptop or netbook computer
75% used a games console or player

Huge growth in portable devices (only 
28% using a desktop computer )

Covid pandemic has hastened the trend toward alternative 
devices for watching TV programmes.
Of the alternative devices used,
58% watched TV on a tablet,
50% on a mobile phone
37% on a computer
34% on a games console.



Ofcom report Children and parents: media use and attitudes report 2020/21

Multi screening while watching TV. 
A quarter of 5-15 year olds used a tablet or mobile phone while 
watching TV

Children twice as likely to watch TV programmes on video-on –demand 
that on live broadcast TV
96% watched any type of video on demand
56% watched live broadcast TV

Use of paid for /subscription video on demand services was most 
popular
Netflix most likely to be watched by 8 in 10 5-15s
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Online gaming
7 in 10 children aged 5-15 played online games 
in 2020.
80% of 8-11 year olds
55% of 5-7 year olds

Boys more likely than girls to play games online (78% v 64%)
Boys also more likely to use this platform to connect with friends.

A fifth of children chat to people they don’t 
know online.
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Content consumption

97% of 5-15 year olds watched content on video 
sharing platforms (mainly You Tube and Tik Tok)

58% of children watched You Tube everyday – on average 
2 and a half hours a day

Half of 5-15s used Tik Tok to watch content and a third 
watched content on Instagram, Facebook and Snapchat
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What did they watch?

Half of 5-15s said they posted or shared content on VSPs
Ranging from 39% of 5-7 year olds to 75% of 12-15 year olds
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Social Media

More than 4 in 10 children said they used social media sites or apps 
before they reached the minimum age requirement.

Just over half of 5-15s used social media sites or apps 
87% of 12-15 year olds
42 % 5-12 year olds
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Social Media

Children feel pressure to be popular on social media, messaging or VSPs
95% of older children felt that people were mean or unkind to each other on 
these platforms
Younger children also reported feeling pressure and feeling that people 
were unkind.

More than half of 12-15 year olds said they had experienced some form of negative 
online experience

Removed 34.8 million videos in 2020

Removed 194 million videos

The most common reason was child safety



What are the risks for children?

They might see:
Violent, sexual or pornographic content
Inaccurate information and extreme views
They might :
Over share personal information
Actively or unintentionally get involved in 
bullying or hurtful behaviour

They might meet:
People who could bully, intimidate or frighten 
them
People posing behind fake profiles for 
mischief making, sexual grooming, blackmail, 
extortion, identity theft or hacking



How can children be affected?

Fear of missing out leading to excessive use or exaggeration

Getting upset by things they have seen
Being pressured into engaging in more risky behaviour
Developing unrealistic and perhaps depressing ideals of body 
image and gender
Becoming subject to peer pressure or interactions that are too 
difficult to handle
Creating an online reputation that may create problems for them 
in the future.
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Staying safe online

All children said they had received online safety advice 
at school and would tell someone if they saw something 
worrying online.

What happens at school?

• All year groups have a 4-6 week unit of work on e-safety 
in computing. 

• Real life safety scenarios on a regular basis linked to e-
safety. Lesson starters

• Focus weeks on a yearly basis.
• PSHE lessons and assemblies address e-safety.
• Staff training on e-safety and links with child protection 

and safeguarding. 





Screen Time

Impact of lockdowns
Remote learning 
Connected to friends
Healthy balance

https://www.webwise.ie/parents/screen-time-
advice-for-parents/

https://www.webwise.ie/parents/screen-time-advice-for-parents/




https://www.internetmatters.org/advice/6-10/

https://www.internetmatters.org/advice/6-10/




•

•

•

•

•

https://www.internetmatters.org/issues/inappropriate-content/protect-your-child/#have_meaningful_conversations
https://www.internetmatters.org/parental-controls/social-media/
https://www.internetmatters.org/parental-controls/smartphones-and-other-devices/android-smartphone/
https://www.internetmatters.org/parental-controls/smartphones-and-other-devices/apple-iphone-and-ipad-parental-control-guide/#purchases


https://www.commonsensemedia.org/videos/device
freedinner-attention-funny-or-die

https://www.commonsensemedia.org/videos/devicefreedinner-attention-funny-or-die


https://h2bsafetycentre.com/h2
usethis/

-Helpful advice.
-Step by step instructions on 
how to stay safe within different 
apps including video tutorials. 

H2b Safer

https://www.internetmatters.org

https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-
safe/online-safety/

https://h2bsafetycentre.com/h2usethis/
https://www.internetmatters.org/
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/


Thanks for coming

Next meeting is Monday 6th December

Presentation and many other e safety resources are on the school 
website:
Curriculum overview/computing


